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HEALTH
It’s your life: Treat your diabetes well.
H

ere’s to managing
your diabetes for
a longer, healthier life from the CDC.
There isn’t a cure yet
for diabetes, but a healthy
lifestyle can really reduce
its impact on your life.
What you do every day
makes the difference:
eating a healthy diet, being
physically active, taking
medicines if prescribed,
and keeping health care
appointments to stay on
track.
The Basics
More than 30 million
people in the United States
have diabetes, but 1 out of
4 of them don’t know they
have it.
There are three main
types of diabetes: type 1,
type 2, and gestational
diabetes (diabetes while
pregnant, which can put
the pregnancy and baby
at risk and lead to type 2
diabetes later).
With type 1 diabetes,
your body can’t make
insulin (a hormone that
acts like a key to let blood
sugar into cells for use as
energy), so you need to
take it every day. Type 1
diabetes is less common
than type 2 diabetes; about
5% of the people who have
diabetes have type 1. Currently, no one knows how
to prevent type 1 diabetes.
Most people with diabetes—9 out of 10—have type
2 diabetes. With type 2
diabetes, your body doesn’t
use insulin well and is
unable to keep blood sugar
at normal levels. If you
have any of the risk factors
below, ask your doctor if
you should be tested for
diabetes. The sooner you
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find out, the sooner you
can start making healthy
changes that will benefit
you now and in the future.
Diabetes by the Numbers
t More than 30 million
US adults have diabetes—
and 1 out of 4 of them
don’t know they have it.
t At least 1 out of 3
people will develop diabetes in their lifetime.
t Medical costs for
people with diabetes are
twice as high as for people
without diabetes.
t Risk of death for
adults with diabetes is
50% higher than for adults
without diabetes.
Type 2 diabetes risk
factors include:
t Having prediabetes
(blood sugar levels that are
higher than normal but not
high enough to be diagnosed as diabetes).
t Being overweight.
t Being 45 years or
older.
t Having a parent,
brother, or sister with type
2 diabetes.
t Being physically active
less than 3 times a week.
t Ever having gestational diabetes or giving
birth to a baby who
weighed more than 9
pounds.

Race and ethnicity also
matter. African Americans,
Hispanic/Latino Americans, American Indians/
Alaska Natives, Pacific
Islanders, and some Asian
Americans are at higher
risk for type 2 diabetes.
You can lower your
risk for developing type 2
diabetes by losing a small
amount of weight if you’re
overweight and getting
regular physical activity. A small amount of
weight loss means around
5 to 7 percent of your
body weight, just 10 to 14
pounds for a 200-pound
person. Regular physical
activity means getting at
least 150 minutes a week of
brisk walking or a similar
activity. That’s just 30 minutes a day, five days a week.
You’ve Been Diagnosed
with Diabetes. Now
What?
It’s a balancing act—
food, activity, medicine,
and blood sugar levels—
but you can do it. Meeting
with a diabetes educator is
a great way to get support
and guidance, including
how to:
t Follow a healthy eating
plan.
t Get physically active.
t Test your blood sugar.
t Give yourself insulin
by syringe, pen, or pump, if
needed.
t Monitor your feet,
skin and eyes to catch
problems early.
t Get diabetes supplies
and store them according
to package directions.
t Manage stress and deal
with daily diabetes care.
Ask your doctor about
diabetes self-management
education and support,

and to recommend a
diabetes educator. You can
also search the American
Association of Diabetes
Educators’ nationwide
directory for a list of educators in your community.
Know Your ABCs
Work with your doctor
to manage your diabetes
ABCs and keep a record
of your numbers. Results
will help determine if your
treatment plan is working and you’re able to stay
in your target range—for
example, an A1C of 7%
or less—or if adjustments
need to be made. Staying
on track will help lower
your risk of additional
health problems.
A—the A1C test, which
measures average blood
sugar over 2 to 3 months.
B —blood pressure, the
force of blood ﬂow inside
blood vessels.
C —cholesterol, a group
of blood fats that affect
the risk of heart attack
or stroke.
s —stop smoking or don’t
start.
Prevent Complications
People with type 1 or
type 2 diabetes are at
higher risk for serious
health complications,
including:
Heart disease and stroke:
People with diabetes are
twice as likely to have
heart disease or a stroke as
people without diabetes,
and at an earlier age.
Blindness and eye problems: Diabetic retinopathy
(damage to blood vessels
in the retina), cataracts
(clouding of the lens), and
glaucoma (increase in fluid

pressure in the eye) can all
result in vision loss.
Kidney disease: High
blood sugar levels can
damage the kidneys over
time, long before you start
to feel bad.
Amputations: This
means you could lose a
foot or leg. Diabetes causes
damage to blood vessels
and nerves, particularly
in the feet, and can lead
to serious, hard-to-treat
infections. Amputation may be necessary to
keep the infection from
spreading.
But controlling your
blood sugar levels can
help you avoid or delay
these serious health
complications and treating
complications as soon as
possible can help prevent
them from getting worse.
Put Care on Your
Calendar
Every day: stay active,
eat a healthy diet, and take
medication if prescribed;
check feet for redness,
swelling, pain, or sores.
Each health care visit
(several times a year): get a
blood pressure check and
foot check.
Twice a year: get an A1C
test and dental checkup.
Once a year: get a
cholesterol test and kidney
function test, visit your
podiatrist (foot doctor)
and eye doctor, and get a
flu shot (and other vaccines as recommended by
your doctor).
Living with diabetes
has its ups and downs, but
healthy lifestyle choices
can give you more control over them. And more
control means fewer health
problems down the road
and a better quality of life

now.
If you have or think you
have diabetes be certain
to talk to your health care
provider about treatment
options. For more information and links to the CDC’s
site go to www.chcneo.
com/education and click
on the icon. Medicare
covers a blood screening
test to check for diabetes
for people at risk.
Locally, Community
Health Center of Northeast
Oklahoma, Inc., dba Afton,
Grove and Welch Community Health Centers
continue to serve the area
with the finest in personalized health care. For
details or to schedule an
appointment contact (918)
257-8029, (918) 801-7504
or (918) 788-3918 or check
us out on the web at www.
chcneo.com, like us on
Facebook or follow us on
Twitter and Instagram @
chcneo. A sliding payment scale is available for
patients based on family
size and income

Lee Hilliard, D.Min.,
Th.D., FIC, is the
Outreach Specialist at
the Community Health
Center of Northeast
Oklahoma. Follow him
on Twitter @chcneo,
Instagram @Community Health Center
NEOK and Facebook
at Community Health
Center of Northeast
Oklahoma, Inc. Email
to lhilliard@chcneo.org
or direct cell 918-2194486.
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Kickstarting a fitness
regimen is often the hardest
step. Need some motivation? Try out these ideas for
getting started and sticking
with the program.
Get Social
A personal trainer can
be expensive, but a friend
is free and potentially just
as motivating. Besides, a
little friendly competition
never hurt anybody. Find
a buddy to join you for
runs and hikes, and with
whom to hit the new HIIT
class — that’s high-intensity
interval training — or spot
you in the free weights section of the gym. Joining an
organized run crew, cycling
club or other fitness group
can be another great way
to keep yourself inspired to
move — as these meet-ups
can be fun social events in
addition to a great workout.

Gear Up
New wearable technology is not only fun, it can
help you analyze your daily
movement and workouts.
See how much progress you
make with wearable devices
like the GBA800 Training
Timer, a water- and shockresistant watch that comes
equipped with a threeaxis acceleration sensor
tracking your step count,
a countdown timer that
allows for up to 20 timer
combinations, as well as
200-lap memory. With the
download of the dedicated
G-SHOCK Connected app
to a smartphone, the watch
can even track movement
and support daily fitness.
Employing a new algorithm, the app displays
a graph breaking down
daily steps taken in each of
five metabolic equivalent
(MET) levels, from data
based on your step count
and walking pace. It also

displays the exact location
and time where the wearer’s
calories were burned, while
measuring MET levels,
making it useful for interval
training.
Give it a Purpose
Find your motivation
and dedicate your workouts
to this purpose. One great
way to do this is to sign up
for a competitive athletic
event that requires training.
Whether that’s an obstacle
course, a triathlon or a 5k
foot race, having such an
event on your calendar will
provide the daily motivation you need. Check out
free training plans that can
offer you guidelines for the
best way to prepare for each
type of event. Need further
incentive? Use the event to
raise money for a cause that
matters to you.
From new friends to new
gear, you can make getting
active easier with the right
motivational elements.
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From new friends to new gear, you can make getting active easier with the right
motivational elements.

